[The role of DFO in Al (mal) (3)-induced ferroptosis in PC12 cells].
Objective: To investigate the mechanism of Al (mal) (3)-induced ferroptosis in rat adrenal pheochromocytoma cells (PC12), to explore the effect of deferoxamine (DFO) . Methods: Taken PC12 cells growing at logarithmic phase and divided into 6 groups: control group, 200 μmol/L Al (mal) (3) group, 0.5% DMSO group, 200 μmol/L DFO group, Al (mal) (3)+DMSO group, Al (mal) (3)+DFO group. DMSO and DFO were added to the DMSO group and the Al (mal) (3)+DMSO group, the DFO group and the Al (mal) (3)+DFO group for 2 h, respectively, Al (mal) (3) was then added to the Al (mal) (3) group, Al (mal) (3)+DMSO group, and the Al (mal) (3)+DFO group to a final concentration of 200 μmol/L. The cell viability was detected by CCK8, the morphology and ROS levels of PC12 cells was observed by inverted microscope, the cell proliferation toxicity and intracellular iron ion content were detected by colorimetry, the GSH content and GSH-PX activity were detected by biochemical method. Results: Al (mal) (3) exposure significantly inhibited the growth of PC12 cells and destroyed the cell morphological structure, resulting in increased LDH activity and intracellular iron ion content in PC12 cells, decreased GSH content and GSH-PX activity, increased ROS levels; the combined treatment of Al (mal) (3)+DFO can significantly improve the cell viability of PC12 cells, improved cell morphology, decreased cell LDH activity and intracellular iron ion content (P>0.05), increased GSH content and GSH-PX activity, decreased ROS levels. Conclusion: Al (mal) (3) can induce ferroptosis in PC12 cells, DFO may inhibit ferroptosis by reducing intracellular iron levels and reducing oxidative damage.